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This pa.per dea.ls wi出 somephYilIo1ogica.l studi倒もogetherwith the inocula.-
tion exp自rimenton the nodule b郎防ria.of Astra.gu1us sinicu自 (Genge)which i8 
the mosも並lporta.叫greenm品，nureu自由dfor the pa.ddy-fi.e1d in Ja.pa.n. 
In出isinvestiga.tion， the following a.spec旬ofthe orga.ni自mwere underta.ken 
a.nd the re自u1tsa.re repo凶ed:
1. The rela.tion between the ra.ぬofmigra.tion of orga.nism a.nd the moi自白re
content of the自oil.
2. The chemotaxic na.ture of出eorga.凶日m.
3. The influence of va.rious concenもra.tionof自odiumch10ride on the growth 
of the orga.nism. 
4. The inocu1a.tion自主perimen鈎 inboth the po旬a.ndもhefi.e1d. 
ょ Therelalion belween Ihe rale 0/ mなra/i仰 oforgan必m
and Ihe moislure conlenl of Ihe soil. 
日 i自 interestingto a.scerta.in出era.t自 ofmigra.tion ofもheorga.nism in the 
soil of various moi前urecontents since Geng白 iscultivato. in出自 pa.ddy-fi.e1dof 
which也esoil contains a 1arge amounもofwater usua.ly. Th白 exp白rimentwas 
C町riedout in the following manner : 
5∞g. of wa.shed qua.rtz回 nd自 (0.5-1.0mm.) were p1a.ωd in a Petri dish 
(15 cm. diameter)， a.nd variou8 amount of出emannit culture自olutionwas added 
to reach th自moistur自 contentdesired. The cover of P叫ridish was provid自d
wiもha. 創出rpaper to prevenもthemoistur白 condensa.tion. To me制 urethe 
dista.nce of migration ofぬeorga.nism， a gla.ss rod wiもhthe mea.surement is 
pla.ced in each Petri dish diametrically， and the inocu1叫ionw幽 ma.dea.t one 
end and出自曲mp1e自forexa.minat，ion for the pr倒enceof orga.nism were takeI. 
from ea.ch known distance as indica.ted in th白 tab1e，a.t 24 hours interva1s. 
The t倒 tfor the pr倒 enceof orga.nism w制 madeby bo出 cu1tura.lya.nd micro-
即 opiωlly. The l'esults are given in Tぬ1e工
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Table 1. 
Rate of Migration of Genge Nodule Bacteria and 
Moisture Con色ent.
、¥Mo%i脱¥I却c時a包m、n¥e-e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
26 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 96 96 96 
25 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 72 72 96 
24 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 96 96 96 
23 24 24 48 48 48 72 72 72 72 96 
22 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 96 96 96 
21 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 96 96 96 
20 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 72 72 72 
19 24 24 48 48 48 72 72 72 72 72 
18 24 24 48 4:1 48 72 72 72 72 72 
17 24 24 48 48 48 48 48 72 72 72 
16 24 24 48 48 72 72 72 72 72 72 
15 24 48 48 48 72 72 72 96 96 96 
14 24 48 48 48 72 72 72 72 96 96 
13 24 48 48 48 72 72 72 72 96 P6 
12 24 48 72 96 96 96 96 120 120 120 
11 24 48 72 96 96 120 120 120 120 144 
10 24 48 48 72 96 96 96 120 120 120 
9 24 48 48 72 96 120 144 144 168 168 
8 24 43 72 。6 120 144 168 168 163 192 
7 48 72 120 192 240 264 288 一 一 一
6 48 72 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
5 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 一
No飴: The figure in the table indicaもesthe number of hours. 
11 12 13 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
96 96. 96 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
72 72 72 
96 96 96 
96 96 96 
120 120 120 
120 120 120 
120 120 120 
144 144 144 
144 14-1 144 
144 144 144 
168 lA8 168 




The rate of migration of the orga.nism is insuenced very much aH shown in 
the table by the moisture content泊 thesoi1. According to the results obta.illed 
in this investigo.tion， 18% moisture seems to be the optimum， and below 5% no 
migr凶onwas observed. It wa日invesもigated"'s high制 26%moisture since the 
臨もura.tionca.伊oityw闘 27~話. J udging from these results， the condition of 
pa.ddy-fi.eld泊 wellsuited for the Genge nodule culture. 
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II. The chemotaxた nature0/ the Genge nodule bacteria. 
It was experimented to朗 cerぬinif the Genge Dodule bacteria. ha.ve a positive 
or nega.tive chemotaxic action a.ga.in的 thegermina.ting Genge seed目， the extra.ct 
of Genge seeds a.nd all;o of w heat自伺ds・ The s乱meexperimental procedure was 
employed制 inc朗自 ofthe previou目 experimentand the re目ultsare given in 
Table II. 
Table II. 
Chemota玄icAction of Genge Nodule Bacもeria.
、、とこ日ご¥~、〈d~¥、¥JZX宮F弘k町ep?向、島u~qm沿、e」anh色刷ー 巴九 SeedR. Germinatiog由時d8. Seed extmct. 
5 ]0 5 10 5 10 
1 48 72 48 72 48 72 
2 48 72 48 72 48 72 
3 72 96 48 72 48 72 
4 48 72 72 9自 48 -，AA G 
1 48 72 48 48 48 96 
2 48 72 24 48 48 72 
GIlDge， 
3 48 72 24 48 48 72 
4 48 72 4'1 48 48 72 
l 48 72 48 72 48 72 
2 48 72 48 7~ 48 72 
3 48 96 48 72 48 72 
4 72 96 48 96 48 96 
Note : The figure in the tahle indice旬日もhenumber of hOllr自.
As the results indica.te， itis clearly noted that Genge nodule bacteria ha.ve 
the posi“ve chemotaxic action towa.rd the Genge 8eedR' e8pecially the genninating 
自由ed8. Toward t he gennina.もed問自白， the org回 isma.lmo自tdou bled the speed 
over the others. 
II. Influl側!ceザ加!rio;踊 conC側tγationザ sodiumchloride 
on the gr側 'thザ theorganism. 
It is importa.nt to know th自insuenceof sa.lt con旬ntin the自oilonぬenodule 
ba.cteria. since an exte回 ivea.rea of the J apane8e pa.ddy-field i8七hereclaimed 80il 
a.nd naturally conta.in8 a.la.rge amoun七ofsalt制 itwa8 reported previou81yl). 
1.) A. ITANO and A. MA旬開RA，Berichもedes δhara-ID8t.蜘.， V: 171-176. 1931. 
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The目eo.wo.ter(2.9223者自畠.ltconten丸 PH7.91) w制 triedfirst o.nd found no 
















Aga.in in the o.bove medium出edi自tilledwa.ωrw朗 subsもitutedin p1a.ce of 
sea.wa.ter a.nd v自.nousa.mount of sa1も(0.01-5.0%)剖 indica.tedinぬ白ta.b1e，w制




Influence of Salt Concentration on色heGrowth 
of Nodule Bac色ena.
Concentration of随 lt. (，，) 
No. Con廿01.
0.01 0.1 0.5 0.8 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 
I + 榊 榊 +t +t + + + + + 
II + +t +t +t + + + + + + 
I + 榊 +t +t 付 + + + + + 












Ta.b1e III indico.tes七ha.tfor Genge nodu1e ba.cteria， a.bove 4.0%値比∞ntent
1S detrimenta.1 o.nd出自opも凶um目白em白旬 be0.01-0.5%; a.nd for Huba.m c10ver 
nodu1e ba.cteriaゅa.bove3.5% is detrimenta.1 and the optimum 初出esa.me剖 for
Genge. 
IV. Inoculalion experimenls in both Ihe pols 
and the fteld. 
Itw闘泊vestigatedin both the po旬 and出efie1d to a.scerta.in the ma.nure 
va.1ue of inocu1ation of Genge with the nodule bacteria. 
A. Pol expen"menl: 
ln the pots， the inf1uence of moi前urecon句凶a.ndo.1so th白白貸白巴tof出自白oil
in which Gellge ho.s been grown previou自ly，ha.ve been investiga.ted in the 
following ma.nner. 
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A number of pot (26 inch dia.meter a.nd 36 inch deep) wa.s filled with 15 Kg. 
of the a.ir-dried soil from the pa.ddy-field or dry-fa.rm， ha.ving 64% a.nd 54% wa.ter 
holding ca.pa.city r倒 pectively，a.nd 15 g. Ca.CU3， 5 g.ca.lcium superphospha.te， 6 g. 
wood a.sh were a.dded to ea.ch pot 0. da.y before sowing the seeds. The moisture 
content w剖a.djustedva.rying from 2lト 6596in the pa.ddy-field soil keeping the 
control a.t 35-45%; a.nd 25-55% in the dl'y-fa.rm soil Il.S indica.ted in Ta.ble IV 
a.nd V. One gra.m of seeds wa.s pla.nted in ea.ch pot a.nd was inoci11a.ted with 
the ba.cteria.l suspension which wa.s prepn.red by taking two a.gar sla.nt cllltures 
岨 dsuspended in 3∞cc. of sterile wa.ter， a.nd covered with soil. The pots were 
looked a.fter in the glo.鈎o.ndnet house a.ccording to the wea.ther， by keeping 
tra.ck of the wo.ter supply da.iley. The pla.nts were spra.yed twice with kerosene 
emulsion o.ga.inst o.phis. The seeds germina.ted four da.ys a.fter the plo.nting， Il.nd 
the growth condiもionw朗 exo.minedo.t five days intervo.ls o.nd noted in the tables. 
Table IV. 
E玄perimen七inPaddy・fteldSoil. 
予る Days Nnmber of days afもerplanted. 
Moisture. fonr agもeiornm-i- 5 I 10I 15I 20 251301:i5 40 
3 3 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 5 4 
ControJ. 
45 2 d 。 2 2 3 4 3 3 4 4 3 
25 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 
53 1 2 3 3 2 3 2 1 1 1 1 
64 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 。“ 3 “ 。
55 2 4 4 4 4 5 3 3 3 4 3 
65 3 5 一 一 一 一 一 一
To.ble V. 
E玄perimentin Dry-farm Soil. 
. 
争6 fonr 1a3gtaeiyorE nm-i. 
Nllmber of d且ysafter pJan鈴d.
Moisture. 6 I 10I 15I 20I 25I :{OI 35I 40I 45I回
2 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 3 2 2 
ControJ.1 45 2 4 4 一 一 一 一 一 一
25 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
35 ・2 9 ・d 2 。“ 2 1 1 1 1 1 
45 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 
55 3 4 一 一 一 一 一 一
Noもe: The figure in the tahle indica旬開thegrow仙 condi色ion.
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As the o.boye to.bles indico.te， inthe po.ddy-field自oil，t.he gel'mino.tion took 
plo.ce best in 45% moisture o.t the end or five do.ys but the growth as 0. whole w副
the b也前in35泌moi自turewhile in 山edry-fo.rm soil， 25% rnoist，ure w踊 the be伯
in 0.1 respects・Theinoculo.ted po旬 weremuch better tho.n the control o.nd the 
difference beco.me much more evident as the growth progressed， and it w朗自O
倒 pecio.11yinもhedry-fo.rm soil. 
Fifty two do.y日o.fterthe plan.ting，も，hedo.mo.ge by o.phis beca.me 80 greo.t th叫
the further observo.tion w凶o.bondonedo.nd the fo11owing observo.tions were mo.de 
by ta.king th白 represent叫ivefive plo.n旬 fromeach pot也 thepaddy-field series 
andもenplan旬 from出edry-fo.rm seri師， for the ωta.l weigh丸山enitrogen con旬nも
and the numb白rof nodule日fOl'med. The results are given in Table VI， A o.nd B， 
Table VII， Aand B. 
Table VI. 
Crop of Genge harvested and Nitrogen Con色en旬.
A. Po.ddy-field Soil. 
¥ボ竺土 Con針。1. 25 35 45 55 35 45 
Crop. (g.) 0.347 0.484 2.410 3.576 1.363 0.658 
Toto.l nitr噌en(g.) 0.0111 0.0169 0.0903 0.1289 0.0532 0.0189 
宇品 Toto.l nitrogen. 3.192 3.485 3.745 3.605 3.902 2.873 
s. Dry-fo.t'm Aoil. 
¥C¥mp.宇品¥EI¥D¥iM1re. Control. 
35 
25 35 45 
白。p.(g.) 1.563 。.986 8.980 0.838 
Toto.l niもrogen(g.) 0.0423 0.3;97 0.3244 0.0248 
% Totltl nitrogen. 2.i05 3.803 3.613 2.956 
(See To.ble VII on next page.) 
These七ablesindicate that much better resul旬， in a11 re自pects，were obta.泊ed
byino巴ulat.ion. That is， by inoculating， the weight of crup inもheinocula七edpo色
。fthe same moisture conもentgave several t泊l伺制 much制もhatof the con位01，
and al自othe number of nodules and the nitrogen content were mOl'e than也伺e
of the control. Iもistrue with both kinds of soils. 
A自もothe relation ofもhewater content旬 thegrowth of Genge， 30沼 in七he
paddy-field soil and 25% in the dry-farm soil w自rethe best or inもermof the waぬr
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holding ca.p郎 ityof these soils 553百a.nd48% w白reth白 bestr伺 pectively. Conse-
quently it ma.y be sもa.tedin genera.l也前回%moi白川e∞nte凶 i自 besta.da.pted 
for growing G叩 ge.
Ta.ble VI. 
Number of Nodules on Genge Roots. 
ん Paddy-fleldSoil. 
、、、
I~もurNe.0.\of\絶叫. 1 2 3 4 5 mul i-
% nnmber. I per plan弘
1 16 26 5 13 71 14.2 
Control. 
45 13 14 1 29 10 77 15.4 
25 28 30 26 64 21 169 3.8 
35 31 29 36 39 33 168 33.6 
45 34 23 24 20 35 136 27.2 
55 16 19 35 27 25 122 24.4 
B. Dry-farm Soil. 
、、-
ぷ夜空L卜2 3 4 5 8 7 8 Total Aver可申予4 number. per plan色.
Dontrol. 35 5 12 7 8 16 26 5 I V~ 10 11 113 1.3 
25 14 19 29 24 16 37 26 32 62 53 312 31.2 
35 30 23 16 27 49 32 14 49 37 44 321 32.1 
45 14 20 21 15 22 7 I 1 5 I 17 19 151 15.1 
B. Inoculall切 exper仰enlin Ihe field. 
Since a. ma.rked good influence of ino巴ula.tionw制 observedin出epoも
experiment， itw闘もriedin the experlmentB.l fi.eld a.t出isinsti加tein which Genge 
wa.s culも，iva.tedin a. previous白e8oson.
a.) Inoculo.tion exper泊lenもinthe fi.eld where Genge wa.s grown in a. 
preVlous yea.r. 
Four a.dja.cent plo旬 011 are each were taken a.nd trωted as indica.ted in 
T80ble VlII. Five hundred gra.ms of seeds which ha.ve been rubbed with the 
随，nd，wer自 usedfor ea.ch ploも. Fol'由。 inoculo.tio丸山白 ba.c旬rial日uspensionin 
1% sugar solution w闘 useda.nd inoculated as usual. The seed自 weresowed 80S 
in practical farming or broad carsting and no special care was given until har-
V伺もedon May 21st. The resul旬町egiven in Table vrU. 
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Tab1e VIII. 
Crop of Genge ha.rvested. 









The resu1旬 indicatethat by inocu1aも，ion，the crop was increased even in these 
p10旬 whereGenge wa日grownin the previous 8eaBOn so that the nodule bacぬria
may be presen t in自u館。ientnumber. A1though the di鐙erencebetween the 
inocu1ated and uninocu1at白dwas not 80 great in this c朗 e，it iF.l evident that the 
inoculation brought a.bout the betもercrop. 
b.) Field inoculation experiment自 underdi宜erenttrea凶印私
After the rice orop w制 harvested，eight ares of山efield were divided into 
two parts， four町朗 each，a.nd the one part was ploughed and the other 1eft 
unploughed， a.nd planted with the seeds which have been自ubjected旬 the
following trea旬lents; 1.回a.kedin water for three da.ys; 2. rubbed with SBnd; 
a.nd controlled with untreated seeds. The resul旬 are8hown in Table IX. 
Table IX. 
. Crop of Genge ha.rves凶dunder Various Trea.tmen也


















No総自: Ploも1. Control (no inoc1l1ation and noも陀atment); 
2. In∞ulation and no treatment. 
3. Soaked in waぬr，no in∞ulation. 
4. " " "， inoculaぬd.
5. Rllbbed， no in∞ulation. 
6. "， inoculated. 
The Bgure in the table indicates the weight of green crop. 
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The data. indicate that a 1町 g伺tcrop was obta.ined from the ploughed 
section which w剖 plantedwith the rubbed seed自， and among others， the crop in 
the ploughed section was much b白tterthan七hatof七heunploughed section in 
general. 1n both cases， the inoculatioD gave bett自rcrop over the uninocula.ted 
昌也tion.
Summary: . 
From the resul旬 obta.ined in this in v目白tiga.tio丸山efollowing summa.ry ma.y 
be ma.de: 
1. The ra.te of migra.tion of the Genge nodule ba.ct.eria. in the soil is insu-
enced very much by the moi叫ureconもentof the soil， a.nd 18% seemB to be the 
optimum; a.nd below 5%， no migra.tion. 
2. The Genge nodule bacteria. have the strong positive chemotaxic action 
towa.rd出eGenge日eed日倒pecia.lly白血白g白rmina.ting日eeds.
3. A目白出econcentra.tion of岨lt，0.01-0.5拓自eemsもobe the optimum for 
the Genge nodule bacteria. a.nd a.bove 4.0% isdet，rimenta.l. 
4. The beneficia.l insuence of inocula.tion in both the pa.ddy-field a.nd dry-
fa.rm was noted even where the Genge ha.s been grown previou自ly.
